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Dr. No-Yong Park to 
Lectore At CoDege 
ADdHorimn, Oct 9
To Condnct Revival At Church of God
I of the Lyceum Com­
mittee at Morehead CoHege.
‘•Dr. Park has been lecturing in 
the United Sutes at intervals for 
the pnt llfteea years," Prof. Per- 
att saiid. "He lectured at More- 
head sevoi years ago, and is well 
remembered by the many who 
heard him then. All who have 
heard him proclaim that he is one 
cf the most valuable speakers that 
we have ever brought to More- 
head." he added.
Dr. Park's menage on "Far 
Eaatmi Selatioos" will be of spec­
ial interest to all Americans ai 
this time.
There wiU be no admission 
charge.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Rowan County Fanners Club 
wiU be bfeld Friday evening. Oc­
tober 9. at the Morehead High 
School, at 7:30 o'clock.
All members are urged to attend 
this meeting and to invite others 
to gtteid if they wish to join the 
club.
ACA AoBonnceS Lime 
Cootnet Approval
Coordinating 
Coimcil To Meet 
ThimHlar Night
At a meeting of the Coordinat-
bc held at the Courthouae. 
day evening, October t, at 7:00 
o'clock. Dr. R. F. Grider will out­
line plana for the work to be
1 the coming year as a
The Reverend James Wade, pastor of the Russell, Ky.. Churcb 
of God, and Mrs. Wade, will conduct a re\-ival meeting at the M« 
head Church of Cod. beginning Monday evening, October 12, an^ 
lasting through October 25.
The services will begin each evening at 7:30 o'clock. The public 
is heartily invited to attend.
follow-up program of the Dental 
Hygiene Clinic held in this ci 
ty the past three weeks. At that 
tune Dr. Crider will show interest­
ing projected pictures of dental 
work being done in the SUte.
At the last meeting of 
Council, held September 24. Dr. 
Gridei* presented (he foilowing 
tacts, determined from the three
weeks of cliniesl work here:
't. In the three and one-half 
da^ of esaminatien of ehihlron's
day received the Silver Winm ot 
a PUot. U. S. Army Air Forces, 
the Public Relations Office at Na­
pier Field, Dothan, Ala, announc-_
teeth, he found (bat oC the
m found M of
' chll^en in tmed of tetal srerie 
were unoble to pay. (An ai 
for the Stote is 2S%).
Clearfield Schm^ 
Chfldren Lead In 
County Scrap Drire
The fodowing children of 
fourth grade at the Cleorfleld 
Sdwol have really boon '‘gettlnc 
in the SC31AP*:
Junior Brown. George Italin. 
George Dyer. Donald Early, Ver­
non Han, Raymond Jenninipk, Sid­
ney Ransey, Marjorie AiDtins, 
Gwendolyn Brown. Clarctta 
Brown. (Beta Budener. Lorvta 
Thelma Gregory. Cora
witb wilislod flytag stodenls and 
-MtMi Cadeta. to te Poet Chap- 
to, whet* the maior services i 
hold. Htoc ttaagr roceivod their 
Wlav and the OlplOBa of 
Napier Field Advanced Flying 
SetaooL
Ll Carr, a graduate of 
redrenridge Trade Sdaml, was a 
ad«t at the MtosheoJ Stole
tanary 1»42. During 
Aoiastic days he was a star bas- 
kotbod ^dycr with his 
team, having competed L 
Stote Tournament in 1N7.
tae Creviry, Loretta Isom. Juan, 
ita Lambel. Etta Mae MarieweA. 
Edna Myhnkr, Avanell Mynhier, 
Jeannctu Bose. Ruth Slayer. Anna 
Sargent. PhyUis Stewart, Barbara 
Swim. CBcnna White and Pearl 
Click.
These children have gathered 
and brought to the school bouse 
total of twenty-five pounds < 
scrap metal per student, including 
^crap iron, rubber and aluminum. 
They will be entitled to receive 
Salvage Scout badges, which will 
be awarded as socm as the drive 
gets officially underway Octotw
WliHe Elephant 
Sale To Be Held 
October 17th
A White EJephent Sele. man- 
sored by the Mordwad Chapter 
e A.of th  A. U. W, will be held at 
tta Mordiead High Sdtool Gym- 
nadum. beginning at 8:00 o'clock 
Saturday morning, October 17. 
The Sale wiU last as long aa there 
are any articles left to selL Pro­
ceeds ftem the mle wiU be used 
to further the Rowan County Cre. 
aUve Art Project, sponsored 
the A. A. U-TtW. and cooperating 
civic organisations In the eounty- 
The Creative Art Club, now in 
its fourth year, has 100 members, 
and is solely dependent upon the
s of an annual White Ele­
phant Sale tor the financial sup­
port needed to provide materials 
for the work.
The general public is invited to 
attend this sale. and. if possible, 
to donate articles for the sate, 
such as; Canned Fruit. Jellies, 
Preserves, Eggs. Chickens, PoU- 
toes. Pop Com. Peppers, Cabbage,
of oOae itans too numerous 
mentloo. A wide variety of i 
arttolH. including new clothing, 
win be ottaed for ale tor as low 
as five ctota to 40 cento.
Rowan County ACA announces 
that the lime contract has been 
approved and that lime is now 
available through that office. Mr
John Butcher. Secretary, of the . . _ — n
Association, is asking all farmers , Rnnstratioii tor FaU qumr-
BSV. * MBS. JAMES WADE
Walter W. Csrr 
Receives Wings
Aviatiort Cadet Walter W Carr, 
to of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr. 389 
Wilson Ave., Morebead, Ky, to-
neath the United Sutes Flag 
front of the Post Hendquarters, 
the cSKlet wadutoing etose were 
sworn In to Soend Liswton 
to Dto MsoB told
College Closes 
Monday, Oct 12
Dr. WiUiam H. Vau^ presi­
dent of Morehead Stole Tenriurt 
College, announced today that
college claaaes wlU be dismisaed 
Mof^ay, October 12, for a hoU- 
day protnoting a scrap iron col- 
leetian drive.
Speaking to the student body 
today in a chapel sesioii. Dr. 
Vau^m read a telegram from (3ov.
Keen Johaeon aattartoinc (be eol- 
lection of availatoe scrap tram 
stote property, and the ce-
Farmers Oob To 
M«t FrM.y, Oci. 9 Governor Proclaims Monday 
A State-wide Holiday For 
Collection of Scrap Material
58 Rowan County 
Students Enrolled 
At MSTC This Term
to make their applications 
lime now. so it can be delivered 
them before the roads are 
made impassible by winter.
ter Ended September 29
W. L Proctor Wins 
21-Year Row With 
U. S. GoYemment
Soil Over Camp Taylor Land 
Tracts Settled In Coart
It took WiUiam E. Proctor. 
Morehead. twenty-one years to 
win his arguromt, but he gained 
his point today when Judge 
Shackelford MUler <uied -t Feo- 
eral Court on a U. su;t against 
Mr. Proctor to coUcci ocyment on 
a land purchate contract.
In 1921 Pacctor bought two 
tracts of land in Camp Taylor 
frtsn the Govcmmoti under terms 
of one-durd down and the
in two yearly paymento. plus
Registration for the fall quar­
ter at Morehead State Teachers 
College was completed last Tues­
day. September 29. witb fifty- 
eight Rowan coun^ students
eluded in this term's enrollment. 
They are;
Marie Falls. Dorothy Fanin, 
Joyce Flannery. Virginia Gay- 
heart. Glenn Gilkerson. Mary 
Caldwell Haggan. Ruby Harper. 
Walton Hayes. Warren Hicks, Al- 
Hogge. Audrey Hogge. Robert 
Lester Hogge. Nettie Jamison. 
Fred Johnson. Wilma Jotanoon. 
Buddy Judd, Perlie Bryant. Eula 
Rigsby. Marie Rodcwald. Margar­
et Shannon. Elizabeth Slugs. Ar­
thur Stewart. Karieen Venciil. 
Nellie Waltner, Virginia Terry 
Wineland, Joyce Woltford. Mary
n Salvage Chairman Names District LeadersThe text of Gov. Keen John­son's proclamation making Mon­day. October 12. a state-wide holi­day for collection of scrap metal 
follows:
"Whereas, the shortage of metal 
and ores for furnaces making steel 
is so acute that it endangers the 
national safety, and 
"Whereas, the President has ad­
vocated a special coocentrated and 
supreme drive to gather scrap 
metals to supply die deflcieacy, 
and
GOV. KEEN JOHNSON
4-H Chib Members 
Active In County
Ella Lappia Ruth Lappin. Frances District aob Lemier Visits
Laughlin. Athalen Lawson. OUie 
M. Lv«t. Jr., Myrtle May, Char­
les McKenzie, Dorothy McKinney, 
Madge NickeD, Creed Patrick. 
Margaret Pel^. Glenn Poston. 
Ernestine Powers. Charles Reeves, 
Eva ReideL Mary Drony, Olive 
The LouigyQle Title Company I Day. Denver Dalton. Helen Doro-
bandtod the deal, as agent, adding
the memertoi- Calbert P»il Bun»
tort
Tentottve j^ana tor the aowp 
drive bav« been eulUacd by the
(CatotoMd eto Pto* IRtM)
BlaamVtOMfcr 
First DsfKC Wscit
Morebead Ledge. No. CSd. F. A 
A. M, will hold an oyster suppo- 
■t the Masonic HaU. bare, at OM 
o'clock Saturday evening, October
Fiito Dcgroe work vrill be con­
ferred on a manhte of candidates. 
All Masons are eonUally invited 
to attend ipia mi'ftla^
br removing utility wires and rc- 
duemg the dimenaions of the 
tracts.
Judge Miller sumraartoed by 
ruling against the 1 per cent re­
tainer flee; gave Mr. Proctor a 
credit of 972E3 bolding the tots
plus interest 
for the two lots, but dismisaed Mr. 
Proebir’s counter-claim bolding 
there was no intentional fraud
evident in the Gox'ernment's re­
moval of the utility polea and 
linro.
thy Croslcy. Mn. James Oaj
t. B.
Twelve 4-H Oubs in Rowan] 
County, representing an enroll­
ment of over 284 4-H Club mem­
bers have been recognized and the 
girls have started their sewing 
projects. Miss Dorothy ThreDteld. 
District 4H (3ub Leader, visited 
liMt ItogiL
lbs  aul rns, Jimmy Brad­
ley. EUzabeth Blair. Ina VenciU 
Black. Corrine Holbrook Bert­
ram. Betty Banka, Ella Florence 
Alfrey. Hubert Altai.
Morehead College has adopted 
■if accrierated study plan which 
is being inaugurated this term, 
dividing the school yesr into quar­
terly periods instead of semesters 
as formerly. Under the intensive 
study plan whirii is in line with 
the nationai wartime program, 
students wfll be able to finish an 
ordinary four-year college in 
three years.
Freshman enrollmenl (or the
(Cstoktooed «■ Page 4.)
LocallT
and country press of KentuAy, 
have undertaken a special organ­
ized effort to gather and ship all 
the scrap metal that can be fimnd 
in the country, beginning Mon­
day. October 12. 1942. Columbus 
Day. and
•‘Whereas, it should be the priJ* 
as it is the duty of every person 
in this stote to share in tfato great 
^ patriotic movement.
"Now. therefore, as Governor 
of Kentucky, I hereby proclaim 
Monday. October 12, 1942, as a 
holiday.
"All public offices are directed 
to remain dosed tor that day; aR. 
secular busmem is requested ter 
suspend te Otoday; all sdKwlrtd
cMiens of every walk and stetjoB 
are recMBBiended and urged to 
employ that day in gathering, star, 
and shipping scrap metals tor
____
work tor the year. Mrs. Austlii 
toAtu and Mra. Anderson will 
msist Miss Calvert at the Moie- 
head High SchooL Miss Vivian 
Lewis will work with the girls at 
EUiotsville. Mrs. Lowran Kidd and 
Migt Juanita Lewis are helping 
the girls at Seas Brand) Club and 
Mrs Emil Brown is helping at 
Minor. Miss Beatrice Riley, stv,
•• S i “ da », . an,-
Other business is so urgent 
—and. barring those engaged in 
hospitals, in serv'ing food, employ- 
war contracts, and neces­
sary transportation—every man. 
woman and child in Kentucky .-.vlip
oing gc 
: her I ed to join in thisMy of patriotic
^vJnter raoc^ M « ^re 1- Kentucky is expected to
dyman and Mrs, William Skaggs, ^







SO you can get in 






designated communities, as 
. salvage drive lenders, and were 
given opeciai instruction.* nn scrap 
collection, by Rowan County Sal­
vage Committee Chairmaa Rus- 
'iel! Barker
Blue Bank. Clayton Prather 
and Ted Moore: Waltz, Tildon Cau* 
dill and R. A. Decker; Triplett. 
Jake Plank: Clark. Clyde Estep; 
Harditnan. Elmer Kinder; Cran­
ston. Leland Hogge and Leland 
H.vll; Gates. Jim Bramer. Emmitt 
Roberts and John Kelly: Haide-
rnan. Bill Kegley. D B Leadbet- 
ter. ,Mlie Messer and Ed Stiner; 
Big Brushy. Rudolph Egan: Little 
; Brushy. Cooper Black and W 
; Caudill
Shiirkey. Hinam Eldridge; 
Morehead. Russell Barker. E. P. 
iHaU. Feli-x Wellman. J. R. Wen- 
] del. Henry Haggan. N E Kep- 
I nard and Earl McBrayer; Dry 
Creek. Harrison Ramey and Man 
Bowne: Elliotlville. Marvin .Ad­
kins. .4Uie Black. Claude Turner. 
Doc Cox and Freeman Webb: Mi­
nor, Emil Brown. Hinam Click. 
Rufus Whitt and Sam Slusher.
Poplar Grove. Joe McBrayer. 
Davis Kidd and Orville Caudill; 
Ditney. Sam Lambert: Slab C.imp. 
Ro-coe Jones; Perkins. Willie 
Jones .ind Herb Bowmr.n, Craney- 
Paragon. M. H. Ellington. Howard




The Sales Report for :;’.e --ale •>( 
(Thursday. October 1. at ibe More­
head-^t^kyards. lolUnvs
Hogs' Paker*. SU.30; Med- 
,mms. $13.90; .Shoats. S14.30-S15.-
Cattle: Steers. $10.20 - 11.30;
Heifers. $8.90-10.50; Cows. $5.50- 
8 15; Cows and Calves. $74 50- 
136.00; Stock Cattle. $13.00-$S5 - 
50; Bulls. $7.60-10.25.
Calves; Top Veals. $15 60; Me­
dium, $13.25: Common and Large, 
$10JO-14.10.
/
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AUCTION SALE OF TRUCK
We will sen at c _arafe, in 
Morehead. Kentucky, on Monday, 
the 19th day of October. 1942. at or 
about the hour of 10:00 o'clock 
a. m., at public auction, to U 
highest and best bidder, the fo 
lowing described motor vehicle:
-ton Truck, with bed. Motor .... 
500402. formerly bought by Bud-
“HELM S NATIONALLY famous 
Chicks — Immediate Delivery. 
Twenty years contest winners— 
GOVERNMENT APPROVED— 
Officially Bloodtested. Sexed 
chicks — ROP sii-ed ratings - 
Hatching year around — Free 
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue 




• 8*«i MUb—Melon 
Wagons




dy Owens, of Clearfield. Ky.. 
but repossessed by us. For cash 
and from the proceeds of said 
sale, the undersigned will deduct 
the purchase price of said truck 
and all expenses of taking.
Owens, of Clearfield, 
but repossessed by 
and from ' 
sale, the
For cash 
proceeds of said 
ig^ will deduct
the purchase price of said truck 
and all expenses of taking, remov­
ing, holding, repairing and selling 
such property, and all expense of 
liquidating any lien or claims 
against said property, including 
the balance of the purchase price, 
and the amount and the balance 
thereof shall be applied to the 
amount unpaid hereunder and any 
surplus, if any. shall be paid over 
to the purchaser; in case of defi­
ciency. the purchaser shall pay 
the same with interest in «» to 
make the amount of $897.44. 
Pursuant to provision of the Ken­
tucky Statutes go\-eming such 
- - 8. II
Why Civilian Mobilization ?
Nearly everyone knows some-
ivilian Defense program^ 
bout air raid wardens, fire watch­
ers, messengers, nurse’s aides and 
the like. Civilian protection will 
teach people what to do when 
they’re bombed. It sets up
organlzaUon that causes ciUes to Umes as much as it 
black out, digs people out of bomb-| time of Napoleon. By the end of 
ed houses, decontaminates gassed this war our weapons will be so 
areas, and does a great many] expensive and so complicated that 
other spectacular things. j twenty-five men (or probably
But theiT is another side t? thgj yeomen) at home will
In the firat World War it took 
five men at home to keep one man 
in their field. In this war fifteen 
people at home will have to work 
to keep one soldier properly arm­
ed and fed at the front. For the 
same size army, the civilian popu­
lation today is burdened thirty
matters. This October I
Rabbit Dealers 
Warned By Director
ing. holding, repairing and selling 
such property, and all expense of
Dealers ai 
den to ha\-e 
in their |
liquidating any lien 
against .uid property, including 
the balance of the purchase price, 
and the amount and the balance 
thereof shall be applied to 
am’ount unpaid hereunder and any 
surplus, if any, shall be paid over 
to the purchaser: m case of defi­
ciency. the purchaser shall pay 
with interest in all to 
make the amount of $870.88, 
Pursuant to provision of the Ken­
tucky Statutes governing such 
8. II
at any time. 
S. A. Wakefield. Director of the 
Division of Game and Fish an­
nounced today, after reviewing a 
decision handed down by Guy H. 
claims Assistant Attorney Gen-
matters. This October 1942. 
COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY, 
By C. S. Collins.
AUCTION SALE OF TRUCK




^^^Tuon uun. Mcvt. Hos MOM
the 19th day of October. 1942. at 
about the hour of 10:00 o’clock 
a. m„ at public auction, to the 
highest and best bidder, the fol­
lowing described motor vehicle: 
One (1) 1942 model Ford chas­
sis, Model No. 2G8T. Motor No.
nim dMmt ef MimarN
lieinale Weakness
MOULPNILBgPIEDBUaPi
paio with WMk. nerrotu. blue feel- 
toss—due to funcluinal mootbi; 
dtsturu-tnees. Also, tlieu iron mjk-» 
tlirm S Doe neaiiCle tonic to help 
'.uUa -ip rrd UJoed Plokhidi ' T»6- 




(NEXT DOOR TO CITY H.4LL)
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD. KY.
eral.
In a letter to Brock Brothers. 
Maysville dealers. Herdman cited 
that the game laws limit hunters 
to not more than a two days bag 
at any time and that a day’s bag 
limit is eight. Then he quoted a 
1942 amendment to the Came and 
Fish laws saying:
“No person buying wild animals
shall have In his posaesiiw at any 
one time a greater numAr there-
r l  
tieedeti.
civilian defense program. It is,to keep each sotdier at the front, 
less spectacular than civilian pro- The civilian pinmlation is so 
tection. but equally Important much more Intimately Involved in_______ ______ l
We call it civilian mobilization, this war that it has been in 
ivi-It includes everything in the c ! previous 
lian defense picture (hat does not locations
involve protection from 
tack.
It has been calculated that 
Wars
 because of the 
at-! having tremendous impact on civ- 
I ilians. Unless or^n
hop..tim this:l Up to handle
< normal I disruption of effort of civ- 
become confused andworking at home could produce jHans 
all the necessary food and equip-.
ment to take care of two men in| This function of civilian defense 
Sixty )^rs later, in the'is neither negati\-e nor intangible.the field. . .c til uiv. a cicittict iiirjsdtitc iivi iit tî ttfic
Franco-Prussian War. when weap-|A few examples will indicate the 
ons were a little more complicated.' very real work that must be done 
to make, 11 in ciexpensive, and hard 
took one man at home to keep one I Many a street car tine and 
soldier in the field. The same line m this country was built
size army put twice as much bur-' the supposition that practically ev-
den on the civilian population as' ----------------
it did sixty years before. | (Canllnised on Pace Three)
Independent, $liO
Upholstering
FURNITURE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 
Furniture Crated for Shipment
E. H. TOMLINSON
West Ham Street Morehead. Ky.
WE SPOILED BRATS 
Expect What We Ain’t Gonna Get
—For 17 Years—
.Just Call—71—for Ice or Coal-
NOW—For The Duration 
-You Can Get It—If We Got It-------,
Get Your Order In Now And Don’t Be Surprised If YoiJ 
Have To Wait.
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
AH That liOoks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST.. .IT COSTS LESS!
’» —I n 9 i a t O n—
ECONOMY COAL 
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
—P reduced B
WILURD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BDGGESS, Ownet 
WILLARD. (Carter Gwirtf; KEimiCCT
offfutwi- 
J%no4n S^iii
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
W Experienced Mechanics 
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-M I D L A N D T R A I L- 
G4RAGE
Siifiif'fSI
THEY’VE PASSED THEIR ‘PHYSICAL’-TOQ
America's I. ic..ocr.» ana lour-iegged armiea are very much on their tore there daya. 
Yeaat retamina nred in fortifying m.im.1 fereh. hare done wooden, i„ rrereot yean. I»
better tllfv niiallt-v angl waain»rer.re»:re..a i:___ a__i. ■ ____- MMmwxi uuue onaers in recent years, tobetter the quality and propagation of lirretoek and pouIUy. Did you Lorer that the 
Home of Budweirer i. America', biggret .ingle reuree of there Titmnin.r
Year after year, we hare .Irireo with rereareh and rereorere to better the method, 
mid facilitire for brewing Budwei.er.To do thi., a laboratory .peeialLring in forere„t- 
ology and nutrition wa. neeereary. Diaeorerire made in the laborataay mul in the 
plant hare led to the development of product, eontributing to human neceretly and. — —,—|aa.nuuv«.9 wiizrio [i  s u aik ssit  nvwt
progrere. Some of there prodoeu would appear to have only a remote relatfaredup to 
brewing, yet, they are the rreult of reientifie rereareh into n.any allied ■
Endless research In making the world's leading beer 
has led to other prodnets
VITAMINS. B COMPLEX—for oiaoufaetaren 
of pharmaceutical and food products. Our plant 
is one of the world's largest aourcea.
VITAMIN D
STARCH-for food, ten,, ,„g
US riea millions of pounds aanualty.
II oivtiiq 1/—Anoriiser-ifusrii protluetM enough 
of the hasie material for Vitamin D to supply 
the entire American market.
BAKER'S YEAST—We arc one of America's 
biggest suppliers of standard and enriched 
yeasts and malt syrup used to make bread. 
CORN SYRUP—many millions of pounds 
annually for Amefhw's eaiidy industry.
REFRICERATINC EQlqPMENT-f„.




SYI’irpr—ror food lo!.l, o„d r„„fre,i„„,ry ore. 
ui:.. ijfK-fiil ,v;rL;.'» for ;:ifdieiual purposes. duslry on its way.
u S E B B U . S C H & A I N T
-■t
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) IND^ENDENT
Inijependent Want Ads Get Results! Why CivUian - - -(CMtiBBed From Pice 8.)
«ry American family had a ___
As the months go by. life short-
LEARN TO FLY
I ages are taking 
" from more and more 
|i I families. People are painfully dis- 
IJ covering that many of their bus 
p j lines and trolley tracks are laid 
U in the wrong places, and very se-
Take a Test-Ability Flight
YOU DO THE FLYING
springing up in our cities. Unless 
the transportation problem is solv- 
efl
whose war i$roduction has reach­
ed the point where 50,000 addi­
tional laborers have to be import­
ed to keep the wheels spinning. 
All the city's dwellings are occu­
pied. .............................
built
defense fort will 
[slowed up. Tackling a problem 
I such as this is the work of civilian 
mobilization.
because of priorities on ma­
terials. tVhat happens then? The 
local civilian defense organization 
-- start a campaign among house
I Man
Lesson $3.00
tion are changing from 8-hour to 
16-hour to 24-hour operation, and 
new plants are being built every 
day.
Many cities are developing ser­
ious labor shortages that halt pro­
duction advances. Local defense 
councils should encourage manu- 
............................................. that will
UCKING FLYING SERVICE
t facturers to make surv^s t
y indicate their future labor needs. 
III This is another facet of the civilian






means is found to take care 
the children o( these women 
This problem will likely be solved 
by the local civilian defense c
cooperati6n'~with industry' These are but a few examples 
xiai agencies. In many of the tremendous Job to be done
cities cooperative nursery schools
are being set up to carp for 
children, so that the mothere will 
be released for the war effort.
Take a c
vacant « ging t extra rooms to board- 
I be set up.
to register the rooms thus made 
available and to advise the new 
landlord concerning his new prob­
lems, legal and otherwise. A pro­
gram of this kind would greatly 




lems by offering his or her 
vices to the local defsnee council.
CoUegre Closes < - •
* (CoaHneed from Face One)
committee in charge, including 
William Rice. I. A. Noe. Jr., and 
Ellis Johnson. All metal collect­
ed from the dormitories and oth­
er buildings will be piled near the 
school’s supply office and then 
moved to Morehead's central
scrap station.
After a preliminary survey o( 
the possible
ap n
can be salvaged here. Included 
in the collection will be an iron 
oven, weighing several tons, which 
, was recently replaced by 















Dr. L A Wise
Has ameed t« the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where he will 
be tooatod every Friday, ex- 




[ Lane Funeral Home
9 Funeral Directora 
;,! Ambulance Serrict-




pI'm a handeome tuink of brute, Mister ... ill admit id I’m 
' tough enough to take winter's 
worst and ^ handsomd Don’t take my word ipr it ... fust try me dn to^~and 
^^^_Jet the shoe horn be the fudge. You’ll get a real ihriU when you 
<li.d«r my SISSKthm
You1i know why we iarmans are 
the choice of college men from one end of the
MSon u the «hcr. «g(S u «g85
G 0 L D E ’ S
STOREDEPABTXKNT 
MOREHEAD. : ; KY.
a BOYS'-GmS' CLUBS!
ROUND UP THE SCRAP
And Bn Ready for Kanhidey's
STAn-WIK SCRAP COlUaiON 
OCT. 1241
J5.008.00 M PRiSS








Vkks VapiAub. Its poulcio 
vapm aetkn btin  ̂relier w
auo.ra« Mtao
COLD "sniffles-, 
mdc -a spoonful 
of VapoRub in 





A new service that will improve the driving and [ 
riding qualities of your car. and eliminate steering
This isn’t jnst another daidf^^ is actoally what 
we guarantee to do to your car. with onr n
“Hydraulic Bear Frame 
Straigrhtening: Machine”
- - - SEE us FOR LOW ESTIMATE - - -
McGuire Mto. Sales
IITH & WINCHESTER
♦ Ashlandy - Kentucky I
tou. -mf- zml
MOREHEAD
Baby Beef and Cattle Show
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22nd
BABY BEEF SHOW
ALL CALVES MUST BE HALTER-BROKEN
RING 1, ROWAN CO. FFA & 4-H RING 2, VISITORS FFA & 4-H
1st Prize.................
2nd Prize................. ................. $25.00................. 10.00 1st Prize................................. ..$25.00
3rd Prize................. .................... '^00 2nd Prize........ ..................... .. 10.00
RING 3—OPEN CLASS 3rd Prize................................. .. 5.00
1st Prize................. ................. $15.00 SWEEPSTAKES
2nd Prize . . ............ .................  10.00 Grand Prize........................... ..$20.00
CAHLESHOW
YOUNG REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS 
UNDER 18 MONTHS, (WITH PAPERS)
..........................tl5.0e 3rd Prize.................................$8.00
2nd Prize ................................ 10.00
1st Prize
4th Prize 5.00
REGISTERED HEREFORD HEIFERS 
UNDER 24 MONTHS (WITH PAPERS)
1st Prize ............................$15.00
2nd Prize .........................  10.00
3rd Prize........................... 5.00
Judgring ..................................... ................................................. 11:00 O’clock
Parade With Band................................................. ..................... 12:30 O’clock.,
If in the Judges’ opinion the animal entered in any ring is not worthy, no prize 
will be given







-MRS. C. U. WALTZ, Society Ediloi-Pboiic 146
Mt Jod Mr,. Ercok, Hecder- .nd M„. S- M. Bradley were! Ml» Exet Bob.nion 1„
»n. Of Vanceburg. viMted fnerds business Visitors m Uxington.. Washington on business this
here Saturday snd attended the Tuesday. (week. cusmesF tms
Morehead-Muiray game. i ^ |
_ * I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin and i
Chlrapracora .. L.x«t«,„ l„, I x„ ... ---------------------- -
week-end.
of girls ti-ho ha\-e completed two 
articles and they are now ready 
To start on their dresses. All of 
these Leaders are devoting their 
time and efforts to teach the girls 
of their neighborhood how to sew, 
so they can make their o«.-n ckilh- 
These Leaders are streasingextended through Thursday after-
nooa economy of using cotton feed
Religious leaders from many cioOitg to make pot
parts ol the nation have been m to«els- aprons and dress-
Mrs. M. C CrosJey spent Tues- attendance, giving





X, . X, . f Tniman Taylor Closing the meeting on Thurs-
-Mr^ and Mrs. Garland Colllixs , were the guests last weeg.end o' i day was a special lor the
and Jack Wes, .pen, Sunday in I Iriend, In Luui.ville. ! p„X ..11^ Ke” uSy ^tSS
The Lure Of Gold
Cincmnatti.
^ N,,nd Mra.lrgil,spark.. ~ ^ ™ “
guests c^pn.gn to provdie lunds to meet Sepwmber iseue 01'^^^^;
the emergence, of the present Mt. t„cky School eJoomal. With the: 
-hortage of teachers for our 
sfhooL in a-.e nation, the story
Miss Mar>- Kcgge Will leave 
next week for Ealtimcre to accept t
a pesuon in defense work. | Mrs. .Alma Bellamy, cl West I Norfolk. Vi.. „w.. aa,.
ifr. rt B i-T- Tf r- ; Libe^, is the guest this week of, last week-end of relatives
Mrs C. B I-tne. Mrs. C. B.; her daughter, Mrs. L. D- Bellamy , friends here. Mr. Sparks will uation.
Daugherty. Mr^ J. .M. Clayton, ♦ ! leave next week for P^r! Harbor
------------------------------------------------------ L ® Bella.my. who has, where he will be emploved as attended
• teen ve.*y ill at her home for ■ electrician. day acti
.several days. i> improving. ^ the'locul
1 Miss Jewel Horton, of Sandv __________
Kr. and Mrs. William Lindsay Hook, spent last week-end with AanoaJ Boainess Meetiae And 
and daughter. Martbelle. of Lex- Mrs. T, F. Lyons. bT S^ld
ington. visited her mother. Mrs. 1 « t-l , - before the r.cor of "The Little Ret
C, U. Walts, last week. ' Rev. Rama.h Jchn<on returned x,IllL "E'-ry-Firmily- Schoolhouse ' Ini-ide the school
♦ : Monday firm N’orfolk. Va. w^eS <f.n.ner and business House the ie.cher paeid to and
Mrs. H. E, Webb, of Hunting- he held a Revival. Cf fio before his ward.* as dte tinkle
ton. was the guest last week-end ■ ** ChriMi.m Chui tn • - -
t Lhe home of Dr. and Mrs. .A.
“WHAT
vKENTOCKlAtfy*
Rev. and Mrs. .A.tnur Landoll ____
the lajt se.s.sr.jn on Thurs- thought prov-ok-' jTAXSOm^^
"And it Cceme to pass in the vear 
rf 1P41 that •The Lure of Gold': 
i-ortmued to stalk up and down 
.i i-t d ■ Kemtueij ntehe /nm Ihe Ugml
WANTED W. ASkins. , M„. M.U., A^ray upj Mra. T
TO BUY LATE MODEL used cars.
Win pay highest price. Mr and Mrs. O P. Carr are in |
McGUlRE MOTOR SALES, llih Dawson, Alabama, to attend
F. Lyon were in Owtngsville Sat­
urday on business.
the! Mr. and Mrs. Steve Heilbrun 
_ their returned to their home Sunday ^
M^t son. Walter Carr, who will receive in Cincinnau after spending a few coming
•--------------------------------- his Wings in the Army Air Corps, days with her ^ther* Mrs *'■«•*•
FOE BENT I Ik IC. U. Walta. Mr. Waltz accom-
HOUSE. LOCATED ON Flemings* Mr. M, C. Crosley is in Atlanta! panied them home for a visit 
burg Road. Close in. See E. this week on business. '
The dry xill lurauh Irllow.tup u., .............
lor tir, mrotorr, oi m, dturrlt. „d.
Odd .1X0 prm.Jr I„, U,, rr. ,r« • 
ing ol the nscal yeai- of the church.
beer imJmstrjr*
A: Nearly $8,000,000 in uxes paid into ibc Sta 
since 1935; honest iobs at good pay for 1
He wished to flee' 
Eldorado where he could get I
and the plans of the physical ;^"ti;'whV;h‘hrm\ghr bl'y'
■■things"
^ .JUS jvmi 46 ni ilgviu
H. Tomlinson. West Main Stteec: ♦ | Mias Lela Mae Craig spent last '
Morehead. Kentucky. 9*10~«; ^ Nrs^ C. B. McCullough and Mrs. week-end with her parents in Salt -------------
Always a lare treat, and day „( ^.d not sense thf^mner '
inspiration in the past, it is ex- struggle of their master As the 
p^ f «t*nd.ng fnd „f ,He day. books were pul ,n|
this year will include the enure o^er and each child went his
15.000 Kentuckiana; more than $70,000,000 to date, to 
talahes and wages for Keonacky workers; phu ^-n^irn 
benefits to counties and municlpalsdet tbroagboot Ae 
Staty in eaxea, license fees, etc
e Doe. 16. SUM, »dW Ik hN>r Imdmir,’,
tasea?
i Jack were shopping.
FOE EENT j LexingJnT Wednesday.
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, with bath.
Hot and coid running water, gas, 1 
and electricity. On Wilson?**^”®
Avenue, two blocks up from | EU^nEtoo- *ho •
Postoffice. See-Mrs, E. Hoeee. j treatment there.
w a.». without his cup running <____
•More and more as the dayv .-ame 
and uenl. the «nmd of uhe whistle'
I: Yes—erery dollar! Kei
under medi-
t 319 Wilson .Avenue.
-8-13-42 chgj'
FOE EENT 
ONE rOUR.ROOM house, with 
bath located on the comer of 
Second Street and Normal Ave­
nue See or call Mrs. Lestei 
Hogge. 8-27 chg.
FOE SALE
Eight-room modem house, just < 
West Main Street Will s< 
cheap. Sec J A. Bays, Morehea 
Kentucky.
_____ WANTED
HIVED HICKORY BILLETS, for 
hatchet handles. Contact Thom- 
a* Howard. WebbviUe, Ken- 
tucky. 9-3-42—41. Pd.
SALESMAN WANTED
COOD ROUTE available of 800 
Eawleigh consumers in North-; 
cast Morgan, county. No ex-1
_ President ef Scadnary
^ Te Presek Here . factory bectme to him like
_ - Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne, of Stephen J Cv-rey. Presiden the notes of .. -ymphony. but the
-Mrs. A- F. Ellington spent last | Lexington, spent last week-end in College ol the Bible in Lex. peal cf the bell on the .schoolhouse
—visiting , Morehead with their families 'ngton. and former President of be.-ame -as sounding bras* and
' the United C.nr.siian Missionary tinkling cymbal."
Mrs. John Palmer is in a hos- Society, will be in Morehead Oc- And »o one day a certain teach- 
piul at Boston, where she will un- deliver Lhe sermon er,-vho,ie name was Hirelinc. fled
dergo an operation. ^ Coreythai day will be rep- the «choo]hou.ve for the factorv-
I resenting the United Chnstian And when the da.vs of his sojourn
Mrs. D. R. Perry and daughter.' Missionary Society in their "Em- in far away Utopia had been num-
Gwendolyn, were shopping m etsen^y Million' campaign, the bered. he returned home. How-
Lexington. Friday. 1 '“‘"‘t «* under- beit. there had come that «ay a
gird the church with funds to meet good shepherd who gatheredMILLS
THEATRE
Rcendy csdmsod din the Scue vxD bare $6,90(MN)0 
tm rveeoue dortog the 1942-43 taca! yen thao it had f 
laK year. With naoy sooroe* «f reecaoe drytag ap, the 
beer iediutry’s $1,300,000 (estimated) ts*a ere mn» 
imfrtsmt gfiew erer. Without this rrveoBc, ym migibc 
have to dig still deeper into your own pocket to Nrfp 
make up for the losa.
eHMraM.lL, Stum mu Am Imum fmU h, Ou tmu
imjmurr?
PHONT 14* MOEKHEAD, KY. 1 «he funeral of an uncle, j GoV. PrOClaimS - - -
I Mr. S. K. Veach. on Sunday after- 1 (Cemiaaed fnm Page l.i
about him at consolidated, 
remnants of the flock; teaching 
them, leading them and sharing 
his exoenences with them. And 
when Hireling made visitation up- 
■The LitUe Red School house'
“One Thrilling Night” ^c'‘o.
- ------------— - all of ■
A: This revenue, which amoaoted to approxinutcly 
$1360,000 in the 1941-42 fiaad year, b sacd for 
edocuioaaJ purposes throughout the State; for Old Age
* «, Aid to Depeodem Children, Aid to the BKod,
1 for o*




Geerge Ssaders • Lym Bari
neral of Mr. S. K. Venb. « Car­
lisle, Ky, Sunday.
- , --------start. Large'
sales mean big profits. Perman-^ 
ent Full lime. Write Rawleigh's I 
Dept. KYI-182-104A. Freepon.1 
m. or see Clyde Estep. RFD-1 
Box S75, Morehead. Kentucky.
“Riders of the West’
BMk Jmms - Tim aicCey
SUNTIAT A.VD MONDAY 
OCTOBEE 11 - 18
“S3mcopat!on”
, Adbpbe MeuJmi - Jackie Ceaper 
Benita GraBTiOeFOE EENTTWO-ROOM CABIN, furnished.
Gas. water and electric bills 1 
paid. Located on Lyons Aven-' ^ ~ ~ ,.u.mu.uuuuu.umuuu
ue. Call 317 or see Mrs. Ora: TUESDAY ANT> WEDNESDAY 
Fraley. 42-d OCTOBEE 13 - II
FOE SALE I
ALLEN P.ARLOR FURNACE, for 
coal heal. Good condition. Will; 
sell reasonable for cash. Call' 
or see .Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. 40-lc,
“Isle of Missing Men’
^ — mu « uttj, UK
P«ratt. Euis. Baldwin McKenzie. Geurge 
Ellis and Sylvan McKinney.
PluestouL. W. A. GtHmen and 
John Jones: Farmers, JatA Parker. 
Gus Utterback. Claude Utterback. 
Deward Evans and Bill McClain; 
Slaty Point. Ira T. Caudill: Sear 
Him XX J V. Branch. Freeman Chadwell; and
Mr. aid Mra. Clrd, .odnt o' OirlM, CraOt. Utu Moorr .od
Barry eaam^ tmrj aty mtd tmgm, every i
Olympia, visited his brother. Rob­
ert Young and wife. Sunday. James Boyd.
*58 Rowan • - •
CHURCH NEWS '
I Meets Every Seeaud SaMrdar and KEMTUCKT
Every Fourth Thursday
ME.ehM.mh BIEWIIC IIBVSTIT FMIBATIM
ALL .MASONS WELCOME! EfWBE. SMtM« -- —----------
CONNITTEE
I,
, fall term is as high as the fresh- 
enrollment of last year, in I 
■spue of the general trend toward] 
smaller enrollments because ofiSt Alhan-s Eptse.pM Chapel ,---------- --------------
Marlindale Building. Rev F services and defense in-
G Ughtboum. S. T. B- Mount 1 The new freshman cla»
Sterling. Sunday. October llih,almost as many men 
(Nineteenth Sunday after Trin-' rtudents as girb. 
ityi: Sung Eucharist and Address! special programs which
at 8:30 A. M, At the dose of this ''“Hw men to enlist in re-
service members will be asked to * armed services and remain 
make their pledges for U» year'*" a number of Morehead
1943. upperclassmen will be allowed to
J
complete work toward their 
grees this term. The present stu­
dent body includes students fromChrisUaa Mlaabn Gtmps Meet la LexiagtM
Kentucky Christian Missionary!
Societies have been meeting .h.rt,-.,eh, t
their annual Training Institute 
Lexington, this week.4-^AiuBiui,. uii K. me con-i- , * x. pa wr
vention beginning Tuesday, was I Independent, $1.50 iF.
Bigger Crops - - - Better Prices
th ^7lk ^ Rpwan County countrj’side is 
1 see €
. _ i reaJii____ ...
source of tije community's wealth.
. arms in inis section. On anv road 
you travel you will evidence of agricultural 
progresi?. You will , •• • • • •Mize that here is the real
Many of these progressive farmers and planters 
have long been depositors at this bank. They 
come to us for loans to enable them to increase 
production so they may co-operate in the nation­
al program to produce more food for freedom. 
Here they find a complete sen-ice and a full un-
ding . _
be cordially welcomed.
PEOPLES BANK 0F MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Mc-ber Fc4en
F B I To Interview Female Clerical 
Applicants At Ashland On 
Monday, October 12
On .Monti.}, Oclohnr IMh, 1942. Mr. EdtruM J. 
Gebbcn. on administrative assistaat of the Federal Borenn 
of Investigation, will interview fema pplieants for im- 
medUle employment with the Federal Bureau of Investi- 
gation at Washinj^on, D. C-. at an entranee salary of 
$1440 per annnm, with unlimited opportunity for advance­
ment. ApplicanU must be high school graduates, citi­
zens, in good physical condition, and between the ages 
of 18 and 40
All those interested in assisting the war-effort are 
urged to appear at 9 a. m„ or at 10 a. m„ al roam. 1118, 
Second Natiooal Bank BuiUing, Ashland, on October IZ, 
1942.
It is suggested that appUeanU bring with them a 
picture approxiaaUly three by • imIms.
WE KNOW YOU WILL PROTECT US
—Buy War Bomb And Stamps With Erery Cent You Cen Spare
ARE Aaariecm ehildrec.
IfaouKondc like uz. We or* 
children oi o wv geaercboa 
What do w« know about wgjf
ord make us all skrves. Ha Mid Myba be could 
■land being a slave the rest cd his Sl«. bul tbot bw 
ond every other American would •£• beiora cbey 
would see slavery forced! jpoe us oTthe new and
t.. We know that our Dadilr 
has gone cwoy to fight. We 
koow our Mother is working to 
suppcri us. and to moke the 
things Daddy and the other 
soldiers need in the fighting. We knew Doddy tacy 
not eeme bock. He told us a future of peace msd 
r lor us in Amerieo was werih more to
He said irewdos and tree eaierptse > 
meat impartani lhir.gs in our lives. He us
understand Ibot even we children, wiitMuI 
money and loo sman lo..aen audt. MM <ie oO 
tn to help win the war.we ca
That's why we t IS-ma saving
him tlxBi his Uie.
---------r -- a------- ■— ev..mm...ii.. t w auvu^
— penmas lo buy as many Wev Sloigw <b we 
can and hefpii^^out in every other way we know. 
You grown-up# can do raota than ' 
buy War Bonds s'Tob coos (dmt Hitler and NatioDo] SodatUra. 
kBorehip would destroy our treedooa Won't yoo boy m noBy a yoa e«8
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
